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Related party transactions of the economy is a neutral phenomenon， related party 
transactions in the achievement of optimal allocation of resources to improve the 
economic efficiency of corporate groups have a positive role. However， due to related 
transactions of the special relationship between the two sides so that related party 
transactions are often filled with unfairness， leading to small and medium-sized 
companies under control of shareholders and creditors interests are jeopardized， the law 
constitutes a fair and equitable impact and challenges. How the regulatory system is its 
various departments have to face the question of law. Legal norms related transactions， 
involving corporate law， securities law， accounting， law， tax law， etc. The field 
of law， company law and securities law is the most important areas. Among them， the 
Companies Act regulate the activities of the company's organization and the law， is to 
adjust all related party transactions between the principal balance of interests of the most 
basic laws. China's "Company Law" to adapt to the needs of practice， has developed a 
number of systems to regulate related party transactions. This articles from the 
perspective of the Companies Act， the related party transactions the company to 
improve the legal norms of the helpful suggestions. 
The article is divided into three parts except for the introduction. Chapter one is the 
basic theory of the related transaction. In this part, we talk about the Pairs of related 
party transactions and the associated person's concept of related party transactions legal 
control of the legal basis for foreign companies and regulations associated with the 
transaction system, the basic ideas were presented. Chapter two is present situation and 
deficiency in company law. Based on the analysis of the process of the system of laws 
and regulations on the company less than in the physical standards and procedures 
established to ensure fair and made two recommendations: the establishment of an 
unfair judicial review of related party transactions standards; improve the disclosure of 
related party transactions system; improve the approval process related party 
transactions; improve shareholder litigation system. 
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① 从 20 世纪末的“棱光实业”事件到 21 世纪初的“郑百文”事件、“猴王”事件、“三九医药”、“亿安
科技”事件、“银广厦内幕”事件等，再到 2009 年末的“五粮液关联交易风波”，2010 年初的“双汇投票
门”，这些事件的或多或少都伴随着关联交易的身影。 

















第一章  关联交易法律控制之基本理论 
第一节  关联交易之相关概念界定 
一、关联交易界定 
明确关联交易的概念及内涵，是本文行文的前提。 





年 4 月 9 日我国公布《中华人民共和国外商投资企业和外国企业所得税法》，首
次规定了外商投资企业和外国企业在中国境内“与其关联企业之间的业务往来”
的处理办法；随后发布的实施细则中有了“关联企业业务往来”的规定，1992
年 10 月国家税务总局发布的《关联企业业务往来税务管理实施办法》以及 1998
年 5 月发布的《关联企业间业务往来税务管理规程（试行）》都使用了“关联企
业间业务往来”的表述。自 1997 年 6 月 24 日中国证监会发文规定上市公司 1997
年中期报告必须按《企业会计准则——关联方关系及交易的披露》披露关联交易
事项之后，“关联交易”就成为了国内普遍使用的提法。如证监会《上市公司章

























































































《公司法》第 21 条第 1 款规定：“公司的控股股东、实际控制人、董事、
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